CHRISTMAS FAIR
& HELP NEEDED

Friday 29th December 3.30-5.00pm
The Christmas Fair promises to be a fabulous afternoon with the children’s
Enterprise stalls and FROMS Christmas games, craft, tombola and refreshments.
Help Needed
If you can help out at the Christmas Fair, then please speak to your class rep or
a committee member or email us at fromsgroup@gmail.com. Any time you can
give is greatly appreciated, whether it is behind the scenes before the event or
helping to run a stall on the day.
Enterprise Stalls
The children will again be taking part in the fabulous Enterprise Week. Each
class will be given a £50 start-up fund which they will use to create products to
sell at the Christmas Fair. The winning class will be the one which makes the
biggest profit. Please look out for your child’s class creations and support their
stall!
FROMS Stalls
In addition to the children’s Enterprise stalls, FROMS will run the following stalls:
Refreshments
Snowball the Snowman
Tombola
Lucky Carrot Dip
Ring a reindeer (quoits)
Christmas Craft
Christmas Can Alley
Face painting and glitter tattoos
Choc ‘n’ Change
FROMS would love to hear from anyone who is happy to help run the stalls and
welcomes any other ideas for activities.

Donations
As the time for the Christmas Fair approaches, please bring in any donations and
leave them in the labelled boxes in the bottom hall next to the Nursery.
Prizes
We will need prizes for the children and adults’ tombola and this could include
new toys, games, DVDs, books, chocolates, wine, beer, biscuits and toiletries.
We are also always looking for little prizes for the games stalls and if you have
any unwanted, new party bag filler toys, these are ideal.
Food & Mulled Wine
For the food stalls, biscuits, mince pies, cakes and mulled wine would all be a
great help (no nuts please). If these are shop bought, they can be left in the
donations box in advance. If you are planning to bake, please bring any
donations on the day of the Fair and leave them on tables in the lower hall.
Sponsorship
Conran Estates Agency are sponsoring the event this year and have pledged to
donate £20 for every property board displayed advertising the Christmas Fair.
Thank you to the 36 parent/carers who have kindly agreed to have a property
board. This will raise a total of £720 for FROMS. The boards will go up in the
next week. The local Greenwich Conran Estates Director looks forward to
meeting people at the Fair and will be a running an art competition for the
children.
Your support
The Christmas Fair is a fun and exciting afternoon for children and parents/carers
alike. For many, it marks the start of the festive celebrations leading up to
Christmas. FROMS really welcomes any help and support that parents/carers
can offer. Finally, we look forward to seeing you there!
Thank you,
FROMS COMMITTEE

